
AP GOVERNMENT AND politics 
United States and Comparative (Year-Long) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

The course in AP Government and Politics is a college level course that teaches students the 

complex political theories and systems of government in the United States, as well as in countries 

around the world. Students completing this course will be able to think critically about political 

issues and apply the theories they learn to become active citizens going out into the world. The 

course focuses a great deal on current issues and events, and often discusses controversial issues 

in a structured academic format. By the end of the year, students will be prepared to take both the 

AP US Government and Politics exam and the Comparative Government and Politics Exam. 

Units 

The course is broken down into units based on the theories of 

government and politics. Students will learn those theories and then 

apply them to the 6 comparative case studies (UK, Mexico, Russia, 

China, Iran, and Nigeria) as well as the United States. 

1. Introduction to Government and Politics  

2. States, Sovereignty, Governance and Power 

a. What is a state and how do they get power? 

b. How do different countries govern? 

c. How are different countries organized? 

3. Civil Society, Civil Rights, and Civil Liberties  

a. What is a civil society and citizenship? 

b. What are human rights and civil rights? 

c. What are civil liberties and how are they protected? 

4. Political Parties, Campaigns, and Elections 

a. How do political parties work around the world? 

b. How do campaigns and elections work around the 

world? 

5. Political Institutions  

a. How do executive, legislative, and judicial branches 

work around the world? 

b. What effect do militaries and other institutions 

have on politics around the world? 

6. Political/Economic Change and Policy-making  

a. What are revolutions and coups? 

b. What is globalization and development?  

c. How do countries make policy? 
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Group Debates/DiscSimulations Political 

Mo k 

Group Activities 

and Projects 
Mock Trials and 

Moot Courts 

Political Spectrum 

Activities 

Simulations and 

Games 

Discussions 

and Debates 

Midterm
/Final
40%

Reading 
Quizzes

20%

Projects
30%

FRQ 
Practice

10%

Grading 
Scale 

Real-Life Application!
•You need to know your rights and responsibilities before college and careers!
•You also need to know about the world around you if you are going to live in it!

Waive Government in College!
•Every college requires you to take US Government – if you pass the test, most 

colleges will waive it for you!
•Most colleges accept Comparative Government as an elective or GE requirement

Become Leaders! 
•This course teaches you more than politics, it teaches you how to affect change in 

society and beyond! 

Fun Activities!
•You won’t have the opportunity to do fun activities in a Government lecture in 

college, so this is the perfect time to have fun while learning it! 

Why Take AP Government at Ayala with Mrs. Clark? 

Want More 

Information? 

Go to Mrs. Clark’s Ayala Website, 

Stop By F132 and chat with Mrs. Clark, 

OR  

Email Mrs. Clark at 

Taylor_clark@chino.k12.ca.us 


